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AN ACT

SB 589

Amending the act of July 1, 1937 (P. L. 2607), entitled “An act authorizing the
Secretaryof Property and Supplies, with the approval of the Governor and the
Secretary of Forests and Waters, to convey to the PennsylvaniaState College,
subject to certain reservationsand conditions, the Mont Alto State Forest School,
and to accept a conveyancefrom said college of a tree nursery tract,” removing
the reservationsand conditions, thereof, making editorial changesand providing
for the executionof an amendeddeedwithout the said reservationsand conditions
conveyingthe StateForestSchool realproperty to the PennsylvaniaStateUniversity.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. The title and sections1 and 2, act of July 1, 1937
(P. L. 2607), entitled “An actauthorizingthe Secretaryof Property
andSupplies,with theapprovalof the Governorandthe Secretaryof
Forestsand Waters, to convey to the PennsylvaniaState College,
subject to certain reservationsarid conditions, the Mont Alto State
ForestSchool,and to accepta conveyancefrom said collegeof a tree
nurserytract,” areamendedto read:

AN ACT
Authorizing the Secretaryof Propertyand Supplies, with the ap-

proval of the Governor and the Secretaryof ForestsandWaters,
to convey to the PennsylvaniaState [College, subject to certain
reservationsand conditions,] University, the Mont Alto State

Forest School, and to accept a conveyancefrom said [college]
university of atreenurserytract.

Section 1. Be it enacted,&c., That the Commonwealthof Pennsyl-
vania, through the Secretaryof Property and Supplies, with the
approval of the Governor and the Secretaryof ForestsandWaters,
shall havepower to convey in the name of the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniato the PennsylvaniaState [College for forest school
purposes,subjectto certainreservationsandconditions,]University,

the property of the StateForest School, comprising37.7 acresmore
or less, locatedpartly in the Boroughof Mont Alto andthe Township
of Quincy, in Franklin County, togetherwith the buildings and im-
provementsthereonerected;and to accepta conveyance,from the
Trusteesof the PennsylvaniaState[College] University to the Com-

monwealthof Pennsylvania,of the tree nurseryof five acresmore
or less,locatedat the intersectionof Mont Alto andTomstownRoads
at the entranceof the PennsylvaniaState Forest School, Franklin
County,which is boundedby propertiesof D. M. Wertz, the Protestant
EpiscopalChurch,StateForestland, Corbin Elden, andJohn Parker.

The deedof conveyancefor said stateforest schoolpropertyshall
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be executedby the Secretaryof PropertyandSuppliesin the nameof
the Commonwealth.The deedfor the conveyanceof the treenursery
tract to the Commonwealth,after being recordedin the office of the
recorder of deedsof Franklin County, shall be depositedwith the
Departmentof InternalAffairs. Both of such deedsshallbe approved
by theDepartmentof Justice.

Section 2. The buildings to be includedin saidconveyanceof the
StateForestSchoolby the Commonwealthto the PennsylvaniaState
[College] University shall includethedormitory, cottagenumberone,

doublecottage,Weistling Hall, cottagenumber two, cottagenumber
three,ScienceHall, andthe garage.[;but saidbuildingsand thelands
herebyauthorizedto be conveyedshall be conveyed subject to the
following reservationsandconditions:

(a) That the Departmentof Forestsand Waters shall have the
right to usecottagenumberone for such period of time as it deems
necessaryasa residentfor thedistrict forester.

(b) That the Departmentof Forestsand Waters shall have the
right to occupyanduse,for suchperiodof time as it deemsnecessary,
the quartersin ScienceHall now used as a district office and forest
researchoffices, and shall retain title to the furniture, equipment,
books,andinstrumentsthereinlocated;and

(c) That the Departmentof Forestsand Waters shall have the
right to occupyandusethreeroomsin Weistling Hall, selectedby it,
and the furniture andhouseholdfurnishingstherein locatedfor such
periodof timeas it deemsnecessary.

(d) All otherfurniture, fixtures, and other personalproperty not
so reservedshall become the property of the PennsylvaniaState
College.

(e) That the PennsylvaniaStateCollegeshallcontinueto maintain,
operate,andusesaid lands andbuildings for forest schoolpurposes,
andin casesuchmaintenance,operation,anduseshallbediscontinued,
saidlandsandbuildingsshall revertto the Commonwealth.]

Section 2. The Secretary of Property and Supplies, with the
approvalof the Governorandthe Secretaryof ForestsandWaters,is
herebyauthorizedand directedto executein the nameof the Com-
monwealthof Pennsylvania,an amendeddeedfor the State Forest
Schoolrealpropertymore fully described,in sectionone of the act to
which this is an amendment,with the reservationsandconditionsof
suchactremovedin accordancewith this amendment,which reserva-
tionsandconditionsweresetforth in adeedfrom the Commonwealth
datedMay 24, 1938 and recordedin the County of Franklin in Deed
Book Volume 267at page461, anddeliver suchamendeddeedto the
PennsylvaniaStateUniversity. Suchamendeddeedshallbe approved
by the Departmentof Justice.

Section 3. This actshalltake effect immediately.

APPROVED—The29thdayof June,A. D. 1967.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER


